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Volunleer Paul Crawford
v'Ve are gathered here today to znoui'n
the de::l.th o{ one of o'~r co:nrades, Pa.:.d
C l'awfo rd, the eldest of a faznily of
seven,who was gunned down by cold-
blooded killers while selling the national
paper of the Republican Moveznp.nt.
Our hearts are filled with sadness and
we join with his faznily in their ~rief.
No words can convey to thezn ~ow
znuch every zneznber of the Republican
Moveznent shares their loss, and we
extend to his faznily our deepest and
sincerest syznpathy.
o tir sadness is tinged with anger and
znany standing here have hearts and
znirrls filled with the desire fo r vengen-
ance. But this is not the Republican
w9.y.Have we not resisted the vicious
and inh:znan demands to engage in tit-
fo r tat sectarian kill: .gs IHave we not
opposed the anti-civilian boznbing
campaign which has caused so znuch
unnecessary death and widened the
gap between Irish workers?
We can be proud of the fact that our
organisation, because it had zn~mbers
like P3.ul Crawford ,has <~;Jt the record
of true Republicanism free from stain:
but we deznand justice.
I have been asked to state by the
I . R . A. that the shootings and coward-
1y murderous attacks znounted by IR S P
IRSP on members of the Republican
Movement will be resisted with all
the means at their disposal.
The people who direct and organise
these likker squads can not expect
to be perznitted to co' Linue with their
crimes.
Wp,comrades,are in a morf' dangf'r-
ou~ pf'riod today thaIl ;;.t. any other
HmI-' in the past six years, but we
have not built our prganisation frozn
Cork to Belfast,frozn Newry to
Galway,to perznit its destruction by a
handful of ultra-left terrorists.
We have ouUined the yath to revolut-
ionary victorY'P'3.ul Crawford was
playing his role in that struggle :fore-
most in Housing A ction in his area,
he died because he was engaged in
one of the zno st impo rtant diznensions
in revolutionary activity--education,
bringing the Republican understanding
and solution to the people.
Paul Crawford died for a Deznocratic
Socialist Republic. We would rather
have hizn alive and wO rking fo r the
people; we do not glorify death---we
deplore the waste of his young life,
but we re-dedicate ourselves at his
grave to his goal of the unified peace-
ful So cialist Ireland.
Oration by Des OIHagan,Ard Comairle
Sinn Fein, over the grave of Volunteer
P3.ul Crawfor,~,IRA,and zneznber of
Sean South Republican Club, Beech-
znount,who was gunned down while
selling the United Irishznan at B(~acon I s
Bar on Saturday afternoon ,April 12th.
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They think they can fool the people but
·the people will not bs fooled. We know
that.
(1) There never was any commitment or
will to provide basic so cial amenities fo r
this area. The district plan was good
propaganda when kids were rioting-a
smoke-screen.
(2)No goverment offical or
corporation planner gives two tupenny
damns about the people here-as long as
they are quiet.
(3) We in the Rep. \"'lubs will do all in our
our power to ensure that this decision is
revoked: petition ferms will be circulated
shortly; contractor. will be approached,
asked to give estimates of cost; investigationf::
have been begun into ways of means of
secul'ir.g the land so that nothing else call
be built QlY it but the sports complex.
(4) To succeed, everyone, irrespective of
creed or politics ,must unite behind the
dema.nd: Amenties as well as houses
failure to have this decision revoked could
mean a return to the riot situation of five
years ago or another generation of socially
deprived children.
r<
( 5) The Fep Clubs have w rit.ten to the
Ministry requesting an immediate meeting to
to discuss the the matter: we are not taking
no for an answer.
the totally inexcusable delay in
the plans of the drawing boards.
the riot situation of tl 1970', it has
given
taking
From
Why no Centre P
The Government decision to scrap in
the interests of economy, the proposed
District sports Centre, which had been
earm~rked for the wdsteground between
the Community Centre and Sa.int Aidens
school should come as no surprise
established and accepted that the B/Murphy
area was is one of the worst,if not the
thee worst, socially deprived estate in
Lhe western world.
The sports complex, a crying-out
need fo r the throusands of children,
was supposed torig'ht the wrongs that
had been inflected on the people.
But despite pressuJ;e and requests from
many 10 cal political and community
organistions ,no commitment to the
project was forthcoming.
Only six weeks ago ,when the B. H.A. G
Cllr McDomagh met Sto rmont Officals to
discuss the over-all housing situation,
and to question the spo rts complex was
raised, the officals indicated it would be
going ahead - but no date was gi ven.
Now they have finally got what they
beleive is a viable excuse - there is no
money.
OUR POLICIES
urging immediate legislation for a Bill ot
Rights covering these and other democ-
r:atic rights.
POWER SHARING: -
Power Sharing is artificial and undemocratic
and far from helping to normalise society
and end sectarian tensions it will tend to
perpetuate them. Its only advantages lies
with the politicians sharing power.
MAJORITY RULE:
Only in the event of a comprehensive and
effective Bill of Rights being enacted
could majority rule in the Six Counties
be considered as 'democratic rule'.
SAFEGUARDS:--
As well as legislative guarantees against
sectarianism, there must be structural
safeguards against a sectarian power block.
Such a safeguard could be provided by en-
suring that a bloc of up to one third of
the seats in any Assembly would be filled
by the Trade Union and Tenant Move-
ments.
JACK BRADY
Jack Brady-A life-long
Republican and Socialist.
Member of George Plant.
Reb. Club.A I Town.
Interned from 1940-45 in
Crumlin Road Jail and on
the Al Aiwdagh P risson
Ship.
Member of Cumann Gaelic
in Andersontown.
Secretary. Connolly Youth
Band.
Has had a son interned
fo r 2years and a daughter
is in A rm:~gh Prision
Vote
Republican
Clubs
REPUBLICAN OBJECTIVE: -
Republicans recognise that British control
and exploitation of Ireland North and
South is the source of social inequality in
Ireland and of the continuing division
between the Irish people
Withdrawal of British political and
economic control is essential for peace
and prosperity in Ireland.
Only the creation of a Democratic
Socialist Republic will ensure that all
of the Irish people control their own
future and the wealth and resources of
their country;
In the Convention, Republicans will raise
the option of a Socialist Republic as well
as a clear programme of immediate
demands which will open the path for
Irish workers and farmers towards a
Democratic Social ist Republ ic.
CLASS POLITICS: --
A democratic Society in Northern Ireland
serving an 8year sentence. would permit normal political development
DEMOCRACY: ---- "Th R bl' . t in which coalitions of different political
The calling off of the Provisional campaign e epu lcan VOlce mus organisations would be on the basis of
with no gains achieved allows people now be heard at Election time; protecting their class interests and not on
to judge it against the great successes of to fail to give working class their reliyious interests.
the Civil Rights Campaign. The campaign people the option of voting
for Democratic Rights must be resumed Republican would be to ALL IRELAND: _
and completed. betray then into the hands The development of a similar civil and
A Bill of Rights Should: of the politicans whose sole religious rights and freedoms in the con·
-Defend the victory gained against interest is power and stitution of the Southern State would
discrimination in housing which is again create the conditions in which the
under attack. privilege. Interment must establishment of a Democratic Socialist
-Extend anti-discrimination iegislation be ended and political 'Republic for all Ireland would become a
in public employment to private industry. prisoners amn estled before natural development.
-Defend the franchise victories and P.R. any "settlement" Can take
In Elections. place. REPUBLICANS WILL OPPOSE THE
eprovide for an unarmed, civilian con- CONVENTION BEGINNING ITS
trolled, police service, free from party BUSINrSS UNLESS ALL INTERNEES
political control. • ARE RELEASED.
eAbolish all repressive and discriminatory .....,;,,;;-------------
legislation and permanently ban intern- MAY 1st. HOUSING: _
ment. • •••••••••••••_ Housing powers should remain centralised
-Establish the right of all political groups and house allocation kept above patronage
to freedom of organisation and expression. VOTE and party politics. A new high powered
- Reform the Courts and Judiciary and Housing Emergency Committee of
remove them'from party political control. Republican Government, Trade Unions and Community
In the Convention, Republican members Cl b Organisations should be set up to deal with
will seek agreement in the first session to U S the housing crisis and the collapse of the
table an interim report to Westminster ••••••••••••••_ house building industry.
VOTE in order
YOUR CANDIDATES
years.
COUNCILLOR JIM SULLlVAN
Councillor Jim Sullivan,
life-long member of the
Republican Movement.
Interned during the 1956
campaign and from Dec.
1971-June 1972:subsequent
ly received damages for
wrongful arrest and ass ...
ault.
Member of Terence Perry
REPublican club,Leeson
St.
Member (;f Lower Falls
Residents Association and
Lower FaIls Social and
Recreational Centre.
Elected Councillor for
, Ft area in May 1973.
H 3.S beE::n involved in the
campaign to have the re-
development plans for the
Lower :Jr all '3 altered to
allow for houses instead
of flats.
"The ending of [nternment
is Our priority:to ensure
that never again can .ue-
mocracy be negated in
such a m.~nner. It is
essential that a Bill of
Rights be passed guarante-
ing the civil liberty of every
citizen. Republican CLubs
are the only organisation
to have consistenUy proposed
and worked towards the
ending of sectarianism 3.S
a necessary pre-requisite
to ending the control of the
middle-class on working-
class people's lives."
Republicans in the Convention will seek
united action behind an industrial policy
based on processing native resources and
retention of accumulated capital for further
investment at home.
AGRICULTURE:-----
Irish agriculture must break the connection
with Britain. This connection only
guarantees that the interests of Irish farmers
are ignored while the interests of large
British cereal growers are promoted,
particularly to the detriment of the North·
ern pig and poultry industry. The
fertiliser and feedstuff industry must be
brought under public ownership and
control and managed in the interests of
the people. The food processing industry
must be national ised under farmer/state
control thus enabling farmers to receive a
decent price while consumers could buy
food at reasonable prices.
In 197444% of all manufacturing jobs
in Northern Ireland was created by sub·
sidiaries of multi national companies who
were given grants, tax concessions and the
right to take all profits out of the country.
Sixteen such firms made £161 million profit
in 1973/74 divided as follows:
U.S.A. - £65m, Britain· £50m, France· £22m,
Holland - £16m and Germany· £Bm.
We are in particular demanding:
• A separate count of votes from
Northern Ireland
• The right of Northern Ireland to opt
out of the Common Market if the
majority so wish
COUNCILLOR BERNARD McDONAGH
Bernie Mc Donagh:Founder INDUSTRY:----
member of James Larkin -The industrial policy of Northern Ireland
for the past few decades (and of the 26
Rep Club in Whiterock in Counties since 1965) has deliberately
1970 and currenUy its killed off native industries, based on a
chairman. stable home market and replaced them
Founder member of Whiterock by Multi Natior.al Companies making spare
Housing Action Group which parts an? unfinished goods for their parent
was responsible fo r the com~anlesabroad. They give no security
to Insh workers.
renovatl(~n schem...· in the
Whiterock Houses.
On the steering Comni.ttee
of central F::llls Community.
A sso ciation.
Help in organizing bus runs
to Tyrella for 2 years for
children from Whiterock area·
Councillor for D area since
October 1974.
"It is imperative that people
vote for those who have
constanUy defended tneir
interests.
O,nlythe Republican
Movement has been avaible
dau and night to help the
people of this area. Whether EEC: --- _
it be so cial problems, In the CommQn Market the future of Irish
Brit aggression, Or hardship wo~kers is decided in Bru"els. Republicans
caused by the loyalist strike. actlv~ly.o.Pposed it when Brit~in and Ireland
W d t to t· d were JOIning. We are now calling for a 'No'
e nee our vo e con IDue vote in the U K R f d
to d f d . te • _ . . . e eren um.e en your ID resw::l ID
the convention.'"
Has been cactively. involved
in agatition and discussion
on the issues of Housing,
Lighting, and Bus Services.
over the past number of
of your choice
Befole and Rftel
The renovation of the Springhill hOll"leS
in pictures:
The work must go on .... another
house nears readiness •
The living room.
The kitchen .••• a fim'3.1 check.
..............................................................................................•.• ....,
Bungalows fulu __e
The W1.literosk Housing .Action Group
have circulated a leaflet among
resdients of the Bungalows to find
out opinion on two options regarding
the future of the bungalows.
Despite assurances given to the
Greater Ballymurphy Housing Action
Group at the recent meeting with
officals of the Dept. of Housing, that the
future of the bungalows was a matter to
to be decided by the resi ~ents in
consultation with planners, and that two
options were open: refurbishing at a
cost of £2,000 per bungalow or
demolition and new houses, the Housing
Executive this week told representat-
ives of the Whiterock HAG that they
were only prepared to spend £200 eacl
year on m.,l.intenance for each bungalow
When the forms have been returned to
the HAG a meeting of resdients and the
the HAG will take place with l,.jl,'l
the Housing Executive and the Dept.
of HOT.!sing.
This is.cerlain:the future of the bunga
lows will be decided by the people,
not Government officals or tc wn
planners.
IRSP ATTACKS CONTINUE
Some people still ",eem ~? be undc:r the
impre.3~:Jion that there is a feud between
the I . RA; and the I. R S. p .
v'V'ithin the last 3 weeks the following
attacks have taken place on members of
the Republican Clubs.
1. Three men shot in M:>yard Working-
m3,ns Club- one of them Ihe drummer.
in the band (A P ril 6th)
2.Shots fired at a REpublican Club
member on ~Vhiterock Road, (April 9th)
3.Fatal attack on V.I. seller~"~~
Beacons bar . One man killed another
wounded. (April 12th)
4. .. :Republican Club J"U.?mber shot in
Dlvlstnore Crescent
4. Republican Club member shot in
the leg in D ivism? re Cresent.
(April 13th)
5. Shots fired at Seamus Lynch Repub-
lica=.r.. Clubs canditate on his way to hand
in nomination papers. (April 14th) .
6. Republican Club member abducted
from G. PO. and taken to Divis Flats
April 21st) '-' .
7. Republican lub member shot whlle
at work in Springhill. (April 22nd)
8. Attem~)ted kidnap of Republican Club
member in Great Victoria Street
(April 22nd)
9.An unsuccessful effort by one cowboy
to force election worker.!" OTTt 01 '.he
M::l.rkets. He shot himsE:::l in the leg
trying to whip his gun out , stupid
bastard .l8th April )
If the I. r . s . p. think that they can
divert the energies of the Republican
Movementfrom involvement in political
activity, desil;ned to secure effective
One of the houses which is being
renovated in Springhill after the IR SP
had visited it on Sunday night.
..
working class representation
at the convention or any other elected
body they are sadly mistaken.
But·{ they need not think that they will
get away with thier crimes. We have
resisted Brit aggression, Provo aggress
ion and Loyalist aggression and by
Jesus they need not think we are going
to benB our knees to them. Who the
hell do they think they are.
Typical of thier mentality was thier
action in painting P3.ddy Joe M.:I.giness
car on Monday morning , a man whc
has eiven a life tim9 of service to the
Republifan Cause and whose son was
shot by the Provos in 1970 and left
paralysed from the neck down.
T he I. R .A. has cl. duty to protect its
own personell and the public at large
from such murderous attacks.
It finds no joy in spending time and
effort in not only protecting people but
trying to track down those responsible
for these attacks.
Homel
Allacked
On Wednesday night two armed men
burst into a house in Divismore
Crescent looking for a member of
the Junior Republican clubs. The
youth8s mother was held at gun-point
while the other I man I searched the .
house.
On leaving the house ,the gun-men then
went across the streets and fired
shots into the home of another Junior
Republican Club member .•. who is in
hospital after being ~;hot by IR S P
last week.
These two incidents, coupled with
other attcaks referred to elsewhere
is indicatved of the murderous
onslaught being made on Republicans
by gun-totting, slogan-shouting, sectarian
gangesters.
But they will fail: because the Repub-
lican message will still be spelt out
loud and clear, comA hell or high
water:the Brits, Provos and Loyalists
have not stopped us neither will these
hoodlums.
For the best in entertainment.
Penny Rane
15p.
ard
Every Thursday night
AdmissionAnglers
l'IJ811iltl,
The IR A, in a statement this \v('~k .
nJ.mitted responsibility for the wOllnclin!2:
of a youth in the Whiterock area·
The staement said that the person shut
had been involved in the attempted
murder of one Republkan ~lub member
and in the daubing of slogans on houses
and on a car belonging to a veteran
Republican in the Ballymurphy area at
the weekend.
The same person had been tarr"'d and
feathered two years a.go f~r his inv?lve-
ment in acts of vandahsm ln the Whlte'or-
rock.
Penny lane
Every Sunday afternoon 2. OOp. m. --5. OOp. m
..
Penny Lane
Green Aces
Sack Threat
The acquital of another
British soldier on a blatant
murder charge,reduced to
m.3.nslaughter, is a further
indication. of intent by the
.rudicary to dig in their '.
heels and suppo rt, without"·
re go. rd to law 0 r justice the
actions of the armed forces
Its whole-hearled support
for the British Army in its
campaign of terrpr and
murder of the civilian
population is reminiscent
of Nazi Germany.
Did you know that when
a:Uleagues of P,3,ul Crawford
who worked in the GPO,
asked fa the half-day to
attend his funeral they
were threatened with
dism.sal?
night
Admission
Admission 15p.
concern
20p.
(Com~ early,dooors close at 9.00p.m.)
Justice?
Every Friday night
Every Sunday
.:.t was an alert and
what was going on and
Republican Club, who would
ensure their safety and
expo se tie practise.
wothout delay a 10 cal
immedtiatley contacted the
local Republican Club.
Mr. Seamus Lynch, Republican
Clubs candidate far Norlh
Belfast, speaking at a Press
Conference with the three
boys on Friday said that
The British Army had used
and exposed to danger
scpool-children without the
d fo r their
slighest regar
safety and he urged
~hat any school-child who
found themselves in a
similar position to contact
ed parent who found out
Any-one interested in joinL1g I\'LOyard
Community Centre A:lgling Club(Age
from 14 upw ards) please contact
TommI.fY Delaney or Peter HaIllill
at the Centre any Friday evening.
give names and ranks of
any members of the Offical
or Provisional IRA or Nd,
Girdwood Barracks.
In retu rn fo rinfo rmation
I orth Queen SL, and lor
payments of £4.50 and
£1. 50.
given the boys received
Fianna Eireann.
After mflking contact by
telephone with the Bris the
boys would be picked yp by
the Army and taken to
Information
The disclosure that the
British Army are using
school-boys to act as paid
infarmers, as has been dis-
closed by Republican Clube
in the North Queen St.
area, should remind every-
one to be wary of the
'friendly geshrres of the
Brits Juring the cease-fire
neriod.
The boys were asked to
